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LOIS OF 01
The Supreme Court Hands

Down Decisions in 90

Cases the First Day.

HENSEL MUST WHACK UP.

The Attorney General Refused to Pay

a Political Reward.

A PLEA FOR MURDERER CL00NEN,

The Court Thought It Wasn't Kecessary to

iiear Mr. Enrleigh.

WESTINGIIOUSE WIN'S IS A TAX EDIT

A preat crowd gathered for the opening
of the Supreme Court yesterday morning.
All the chairs in the little room vrere taken
at an early hour, and citizens and lawyers
v ere jammed together promiscuously. A
great many people were there who are not
in the habit of paying any attention to
the work of the highest tribunal in
the State. Some were under
the impression that the treason charges
would be heard, and they were anxious not

milt Vc.v AtA

Chief Justice Paxson.

to miss a point in what promises to be one
of the most celebrated cases ever tried in
the county. But the treason cases did not
come up, and it might as well be under-

stood now that they will be heard in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer first with Chiet
Justice Paxson probably on the bench.

Soon after the court resumed and
Hie people discovered that the Horne-Itea- d

cases were not on the list the crowd
commenced to thin out Lawyers left to
attend to business in the comity courts, and
in a short time the balk of the audience

made up of attorneys and their
clients from the rural districts. Visitors
were coming and going sll day, but they
paid no attention to the argu-
ments of learned counsel. They came
to see the Justices and study
their faces and manner. The tipstaves n ere
kept busy running over the names of the
Judges as they sat around the semi-circul- ar

tabic.
President of tlie Supreme Court.

Most people are familiar by this time
with the portly iorm and Bturdy features of
Chief Justice Paxson. He was not hard to
pick out, and his position in the center of
the line of judges marked him as plainly as
it he had been labeled. A great many
wanted to get a glimpse of the man who
iss'ued the warrant in the treason case.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the Justices.ar- -
rayed in long black gowns, filed into the
court room and took their places. It is sur--

how mnch of awe and dignity the
ilack covering lends to the appearance of

these distinguished men. On the street
they look like other people in the profes-
sions, but as soon as they step into this
sacred costume of their office, one is re-

minded that they are more than
ordinary men, that they constitute
the liighest conrt of the State
irom whose decisions there is no appeal.
Those gowns make & deep impression on
the average man.

To the risht of Chief Justice Paxson sat
Bterrett, who will succeed him three years
hence, and "Williams and Mitchell. On the
left came Green, McColluiu and Hey-dric- k

in the order named. The full, round
and cheerful Jacc of Justice Ciark was
missed. In his old seat sat McCollum,
and on the end was Justice Heydrick,
of Franklin, who was appointed
by Governor Pattison to take the place
made vacant by the death of Justice Clark,
Mr. Heydrick" looks like a typical Judge,
and he acted as if he had been accustomed
to trying caes all his life. He Is a grave,
dignified man, and it was noticed that he
psve careful attention to the arguments of
the lawyers.

Itecofrnl7od ns an Able Lawyer.
Mr. Heydrick before his appo:ntraent

was recognized as one of the ablest lawyers
In the oil country. His party nominated
him tor the place, and he is "now a candi-
date lor election against Judge Dean of
Uiair county. Justice Heydrick made a
good impression on the crowd.
. The death of Justice Clark caused a
change in the seats of the Judges. Will-
iams and McCollum have moved np toward
the Chief Justice, and the end men are now
Justices Mitchell and Heydrick. Mitchell
is rather youthful in appearance, in spite
of his thin, gray hair which he parts in the
middle. He is very handsome also, and an
able judge.

The preliminary work of opening the
court was transacted without much cere-
mony, and then Chief Justice Paxson com-
menced the work of the dav by reading the
titles of the decisions he had to hand down.
The other Justices followed. There were
10 decisions in all, and they can be found
in what follows. Arguments in Clarion
county cases were called first, and the day
was occupied by them. Allegheny county
will be heard beginning the third Monday
of the month.

THE AEBITEATOE ETJP2EME.

No Itlght of Appeal Provided In the Special
Act ot 1870.

The case of Cutler & Hinds against Fred-
erick Eichley, Erie county, is interesting
in view of the local labor troubles, because
it bears directly on compnlsorv arbitration.
One of the specifications of error in the
case was the order of court setting aside the
appeal from award of the legal arbitrator.
Justice Sterrett, who disposes of the case,
says:

'"It cannot be doubted that in entering
the rule and choosing the legal arbitration
the parties intended to proceed under the
special act of April 6, 1870. There is noth-
ing in the act of 1870 which gives a right
of appeal in what is termed a legal arbitra-
tion. On the contrary it provides other
modes of procedure for the purpose
of correcting errors of the legal,
arbitrator, and finally a writ of error to this'
court. A legal arbitrator could not be
chosen without the consent of both parties,
the implied consent of the party entering
the rule and the expressed written consent
of the other party. The sole purpose of
the act was to provide a special voluntary
mode of procedure before a single arlif-trato- r,

learned in the law, without right
of appeal and trial by jury. There appears
to be nothing unconstitutional about this.
There was no error in setting aside the ap-
peal from the deciion nf the arbitrator in
this case, and the orders of the court below

are affirmed with costs to be paid by the de-

fendant appellant"

WOULDN'T HEAR BURLEIGH.

Kather Significant .Action or the Supreme
Court In the Cloonan HunlerCase T.M.
Marshall Argued for Another Trial on
the Ground of Krror.

In the Supreme Court yesterday three
were issued as follows: Myers

vs borough of Bunker Hill, error to Com-

mon Pleas of Westmoreland county! Jor-
dan vs Thornton et al, appeal and certiorari
to Common Picas of Venango county; ap-

peal of NY. S. Eoss et al lrom Quarter Ses-

sions of Jefferson county.
The list for the first week comprises the

cases, numbering 43, from the counties of
Clarion, Forest, Greene, Jefierson, Venango
and Westmoreland.

As capital cases take precedence, how-

ever, the first cae heard yesterday was one
from Allegheny county.

It was the cae of Dennis Cloonan, con-
victed of murder in the first degree and
sentenced to be hanged for the murder of
his wife, Bridget Cloonan, on March 17.
Cloonan was a switchtender on the P. It.
K. tor over 19 years. On the day in ques
tiou he went home, ate his supper, and atte- -

......llic illlTrnn )iirl ffnua rt,f r.f tlta linnsa fiAw..u.t.u fev"" ""I ". tut; uvuot., w

vbcat his wife's brains out with a chair.
Drunken insanity was the defense. The
case was appealed on errors charged to
the court below. Cloonan's attorneys. O.P.
Scaife, Jr., and T. M. Marshall, mods their
arguments, after which District Attorney
Burleigh arose to respond. Chief Justice
Paxson, however, motioned to him that it
was not necessary to hear his side of the
case. This was significant, and was taken
to mean that Cloonan's cise is already deter-
mined, and he can look for no hope from the
Supreme Court

The other cases argued were: Lyiad W.
Brown vs A V. B-'-

E. Co., au action for
damages lor the death of plaintiff's husband,
who was run over at Foxhurg, appealed by
the defendant irom the Common Pleas of
Clarion county; George NValters vs Joseph
McElroy et al, a suit to prevent the defend-
ants from carrying coal over plaintiff's land,
appealed by the plaintiff from the Common
Pleas of Clnrion county; Welsh & Blank vs
Huckcstcin & Co.. an action on a contract,
appealed by the defendants from the Com-
mon Plea, of Westmoreland county; J. B.
Foster vs J. W. Veruer, a partnership suit,
appealed by the defendant from
the Common Pleas of Clarion
county; J. F. Budd vs IT. Fiuley
et ul, an action in ejectment, appealed from
the Common Pleas of NVestmoreland county;
William Thornton vs N. T. Sykes et al, a
partnership suit, appealed by the plaintiff
from Common Pleas No. 3 of Philadelphia
county.

ONE FOR BOWMAN.

The Bishop's Ousted Preacher Reinstated
by Justice Green.

In the case of Gross et al vs Wieand, ap
peal from Common Pleas of Northampton
county. Justice Green handed down au
opinion. This case was peculiar. Eev.
Mr. Gross claimed the title to his office as
preacher at Bangor, Pa., by virtue of an
appointment made by a body claiming to
be the true East Pennsylvania Conference
of the Evangelical Church, which
was presided over by Bey. Mr.
Haman. The defendant, Eev. Mr.
Wieand claimed title to the same office of
preacher by an appointment made by a
body also claiming to be the true East
Pennsylvania Conference presided over by
Bishop Bowman. Which of these was
the true East Pennsylvania Conference was
the matter in dispute. The hearing in the
lower court was for a preliminary in-
junction by the plaintiff, Rev. Mr.
Gross. An answer was filed deny-
ing the plaintiff's right, also deny-
ing the conference that appointed
him to be the right conference. After con-
sidering the matter the lower court decided
in favor of the plaintiff

On October 21, 1891, the Evangelical
Association of North America met at In-
dianapolis, and among other things decided
the conference of East Pennsylvania, pre-
sided over by Bishop Bowman, to be the
only lawful conference of the association in
that district and its acts and appoint-
ment of preachers were tHe only
valid appointments for the year 1891.
Justice Greeu holds that the General Asso-
ciation being the Supreme Court of the
church having decided the dispute in favor
of Bev. Mr. Wieand, that the claim of
Rev. Mr. Gross is clearly illegal, and the
decision of the lower court is reversed.

KICKED ON THE TOLL.

Lancaster Pec pi ' Must Buy the Franchise
to Get Kid of a Gate.

The case of the city of Lancaster against
the Conestoga and Big Spring Valley Turn-
pike Road Company is an interesting one,
and the Supreme Court speaks out rather
plainly on the policy of the city of Lan-
caster. The road company bnilt a turnpike
in 18G9 and located a toll gate inside the
city limits, at which tolls have been col-

lected ever since. According to the testi-
mony in the case the city "threatens to re-

move, tear down, prostrate and destroy said
toll-gate- ." In ruling against the city Chief
Justice Paxson says:

"It may very well be that by reason of
the growth of the city of Lancaster, a toll
read, and especially a toll gate within its
limits, has become objectionable and a
burden to its citizens. We may assume,
however, without any violent strain, that
it is the toll and not the gate which is the
cause ot the trouble. The more manly and
at the same time the honest way to free the
city from toll would be to purchase and
pay the company for its franchises. NVhat
the city now proposes to do amounts prac-
tically to confiscation. This is a short way
to get rid of chartered rights, but is one
the law does not approve of. It
the gate in question is a public
nuisance, it is singular the city has been 23
years finding it out The appellant com-
pany has committed no encroachments on the
public rights of the city of Lancaster. On
the contrary it has ben acting strictly
within the line of its chartered rights."

A perpetual injunction was ordered
against the city to restrain it from confis-
cating the toll gate and the costs of the ap-
peal are placed on the city.

HO MONEY FOE A LIFE.

Mine Owners Not Responsible for Incom-
petent Rosses Unless They Know It

Chief Justice Paxson reverses the de-

cision of the Common Pleas Court of
Northumberland county in awarding dam-
ages to Barbara E. Haley in her suit
against the Philadelphia and Beading Coal
and Iron Company, owners of the Green-
back colliery in that county, in which the
plamtifl's husband lost his life. There was
a fire in the mines which was alleged to
have been due to the negligence of Audrew
G. White, the mine boss. On this point
Chief Justice Paxson savs:

"Wc have repeatedly held that the owner
of a mine is not responsible' for the negli-gen- cy

of the mine boss unless he is incom-
petent and the owner knows him to be so.
To allow a recovery in this case would be to
fritter awav this rule."

A JUDGE SUSTAINED.

Damages for Only Property Invaded by a
Railroad Can Be Obtained.

Jnstice Williams affirms the decision ofthe
courts of Schuylkill county, in the case of
the Pennsylvania Company for the insur-
ance of-- lives agfinst the Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Valley Eailroad Company. The
plaintiff holds the title of two pieces of real
estate in the borough of Pottsville, one of
which fronts on a street on which the de-

fendant company has its tracks. The
other docs not front on the
street but the two pieces are
connected by a tier. oSbuilding lots. In this
the plain tiff seeks to recover damages by

reason of the location of the tracks. A re-

covery was had for the damages sustained
for the property fronting on the street, but
the Judge of the Court below instructed the
jury that there could be no recovery for the
other piece. Justice Williams says:

"The general question thus raised is
whether a lot owner whose lot does not ap-
proach nearer to a line of railroad than
from 100 to 200 feet, but who is within reach
of the noise and dust produced by the or-

dinary operations of the road, may recover
damages for the consequential injury by
reason of such noise and dnst If so, it is
not easy to see why all citizens of Potts-
ville living near enough to notice the noise
or dust might not sustain an action.

"The proposition that two distinct tracts
of land connected only by means of a way,
whether public or private, cannot be treated
as one for the assessment of damages is well
settled. As a general proposition the prop- -'

ertymust be that which is invaded in the
exercise of the right of eminent domain, or
that which abuts on a highway that is in-

vaded."

BENSEL MUST WHACK UP.

The Attorney General Declined to Pay a
Political Reward Ho Offered.

Chief Justice Paxson affirmed the judg-
ment of the courts of MclCcan county in
the case of B. J. Wilnioth against W. U.
Hensel, Chairman of the State Democratic
Committee in 18S2. It was alleged that in
a speech in McICean county, Mr. Hensel
declared that his committee proposed to
put a stop to bribery and corruption at
elections, and that he had 51,000 to pay for
the arrest and conviction of persons who
would violate any of the election laws.

B. J. Wilmoth", the plaintiff, on the night
before election procured a tax receipt from
E. N. Howard, the Tax Collector ot Brad-tur- d

township, purporting to have been
issued to E. S. Johnson, a fictitious person.
Howard was arrested, and at the trial of the
case he pleaded guilty. "Wilmoth then de-

manded the reward, which Mr. Hensel re-

fused to pay on the ground that the
violation had been invited, and that the
prosecution was not bona fide. The case
was tried in the lower court and resulted in
a verdict for NVilmoth. On the question in-

volved Chief Justice Paxson rays:
"Offenses against the election laws arc

the most deadly perils which the State lias
to endure. They strike at the foundation
of social order. No surer method
of reaching them has ever been
devised than that of offering a
reward There are numerous instances in
which it has been successful, of which the
present case is one, and tiiose who have
procured this result are entitled to com-
mendation for their liberality and public"
spirit The case was fairly submitted to
the jury and the verdict appears warranted
by the testimony."

EIGHTS OF LIMITED PAETNEBS.

The Decision of the Lower Court Sustained
in the Gearing-Carro- ll Case.

Justice Sterrett affirms the decision of the
Common Pleas Courts of Allegheny county
in the case of H. C Gearing vs D. W. C.

Carroll & Co. Suit was brought against
the defendants for 53,012 20 for lumber
and material The defense was that "noth-
ing is due to plaintiff from deponents or
any of themes individuals, and that they
are not general partners, nor liable
as snch; that the sum claimed by
plantiff is a debt contracted by D. W. C.
Carroll & Co.. Limited, which is a limited
association. The plaintiff by counter aff-
idavit denies that the delendants had com-
plied with the requirements of the act au-
thorizing the formation of limited partner-
ship associations, and alleged that their
articles of association were fatally
defective in that they did not set
forth the full names of the
partners; that the amount ot capital stock
subscribed is in many instances subscribed
in bulk, etc."

On the trial of the case the defendants'
liability as general partners for amount
claimed was practically conceded, unless
their organization under the limited part-
nership law relieved them from that re-

liability, but a verdict was rendered for the
plaintiff.

CAPITAL STOCK TAXES.

Tangible Property of the AVestlnghouse
Company in the State Subject to Taxes.
Justice Heydrick reverses the courtsof

Dauphin county in the case of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania against the West-inghou- se

Electric Manufacturing Company
and enters judgment in favor ot the State in
the sum of $6,661 89, being State taxes due
on capital stock. After referring to the
acts under which the defendant company is
chartered, Justice Heydrick says, in gen-
eral:

"It does not follow that the defendant is
taxable upon its entire capital Part of its
capital is invested in patent rights, and that
it is cot taxable upon that part is so clearly
and forcibly shown by the learned court be-
low as to render further discussion of that
subject undesirable. It is equally clear
that it is not taxable upon another part in-
vested in manufacturing plants situated in
New York and New Jersey. This, how-
ever, is not controverted, but' in addition to
the items upon which the tax was imposed
by the judgment of the court below, it is
taxable upon so much of its tangible prop-
erty as is situated in this Commonwealth."

HIS CEEDIT NOT INJUEED.

The Western Union Delayed for a Day to
Pay Money Sent by Telegraph.

Justice McCollum reversed the verdict of
Common Pleas Court No. l,of Philadelphia,
on the appeal of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company vs. Thomas C. Smith. In
this case Mr. Smith bad a note for $87 25
fall due on Saturday, September 17. in the
Philadelphia National Bank, and being in
New York, he jent the money by
telegraph. The telegraph company
failed-t- o pay the money on Satur-
day and the note went to protest
i The money, however, was paid by the
company on the following Monday, at the
same time making an explanation of the de-

lay. Mr. Smith thought that by the delay
in the payment of the money his credit had
been damaged, and he brought suit and was
awarded 51,000 damages, but this amount
was reduced to S."00 by the Court

Justice McCollum held in his opinion
that Mr. Smith's assumption of impairment
to his credit was erroneous and that he
failed to show any pecuniary loss as a con-
sequence. -

HOT ABUITINQ PB0PEETY.

Street Improvements Must Be Paid for Out
of the General Taxes.

In the appear of the City of Beading
from the decree of the common pleas of
Berks county in equity.Justice Sterrett af-

firmed the lower court. It was a street case
in which the city attempted to collect lor
improvements from the abutting property

owners.
Judge- - Sterrett said: "We are tar from

being convinced that the 'necessities of the
times,' or any commendable consideration
requires ns to reverse or so modify the de-
cisions referred to as to permit the cost of
repavicg puDlic streets, for the benefit of
the general public, to be assesscdand col-
lected from the property abutting on such
streets, and because we are not so convinced
we think there was no error in granting the
injunction complained of."

THE OPINIONS HANDED DOWN.

A Big Batch From AU the Justices-Colo-nel

Taylor Foiled From Collecting
Tax on a Philadelphia Charitable
School Decisions In Detail.

The list handed down nt the opening of
the Supreme Court yesterday morning was
as follows:

By Sterrett J.:
Keller, apt, vs Harrishurg and Potomac It Co.;

C P.. Cumberland county: reversed.
MeClafferty vs Philip, apt.; C-- P., Venango

county; reversed.

Glearlnr vs Carroll et al; C. P. " '. Allegheny
"county: affirmed.

Germantown Pass. R. Co. vs Citizens Pass. E.
Co.. apt. ;0. P. Mo. 4. Philadelphia county; af-
firmed.

Philadelphia vs Citizens Past. E. Co., apt: C,
P. No. 4, Philadelphia countv; affirmed.

Herroanyetal vs Fidelity Mutual Aston., apt;
C. P.. Lehigh county; affirmed.

Wilmington bteamslup Co., apt, vs Haasetal:
C. P.. Delaware county: reversed.

Stepbcnsvs Wcldonlnre, apts.: C P.. Schuyl-
kill county: reversed.

Roscnagle, apt., vs Handler; C. P., Lackawanna
conntyt reversed.

Penna.. Schuylkill Val. It Co. vs P. & E. E. Co.,
apt.. C. P., Berks couutv: affirmed.

AfcMiisuu, apt.,YSbIlucmaiter. v. "v. i, la

county: reversed.
O'Brien vs Philadelphia, apt, C.P. No. 1. Phila-

delphia county; affirmed.
I licks vs Philadelphia, apt.. C. P. No. 1, Phila-

delphia county: affirmed. ...,,
Hobson vs Philadelphia, C. P. No.

county: affirmed.
Ebret & Co. vs Schuylkill Val. B. Co., apt, C.

P. No. I; Philadelphia county; affirmed.
Hosier, apt., vs Hcrrsli, ct at, C P., Cumber-

land county: reversed.
City or Erie, apt. vs YounK Men's Christian

Association. C. P.. Erie county; affirmed.
Van Home, ct al., vs Dick, C. P., Crawford

county: affirmed.
Common wealth's appeal. Small's estate, O, C,

York county; reversed.
Email's appeal, o. c.. York county: affirmed.
Dickson and wife, apts.. v McGraw, ct al,, C.

P. No. 1. Allegheny county: reversed.
Gcrz vs Weber, et al., apts., C. P., Lancaster

county; reversed.
Krninbhaar. apt.. v Griffiths et al, C. P. No. I,

Philadelphia couutv: affirmed.
St cond National Bank of Heading, apt, vs Went-ze- l.

C. P.. Berks countv: affirmed.
Wbelen. apt., vs Phillips etal. C. P.. Philadel-

phia countv; affirmed.
Lane's appeal. J. W. Mcrcur's estate, O. C.

Bradford county: affirmed.
Culler & Hlnes vs Itlchley, apt., C. P., Erie

county; affirmed.
Baker vt Borough of North East C. P.. Erie

county: affirmed.
Karchncrvs Iloyetat C. P., Northumberland

countv; reversed.
Hancock vs McAvoy, C. P. No. 4, PhiladelDhla

county; affirmed.
llalnsbuig vsSegelbaom. C. P.. Dauphin county;

affirmed.
Heller, apt. vs Royal Insurance Company, C. P.

No. 4, Philadelphia county: reversed.
Boycr vs Cltv or Beading, apt., C. P., Berks

comity; affirmed.
Hancock, apt. vs McAvoy, C. P. No. 2, Philadel-

phia county; reversed.
By Paxson, C. J.:
Wilmarth va Hensel, C. 1. McKean county;

affirmed.
Appeal of S. AV. Cooper, C. P. Philadelphia

county; reversed.
Mctreary vsBoneberger, C. P. Dauphin county;

reversed.
Appeal of D. S. Ewing. O. P. Philadelphia

county; reversed.
Haley va Kelm. O. P. Northumberland countv:

reversed.
Appeal of Conestoga Boad Company, C. P. Lan-

caster county; reversed.
llv Green, J.:
Gross ct al vs Wcland, C. P. Northumberland

county; reversed.
Mentch vs P. K. E. Co.. C. P. Center county;

affirmed,
KrlEer vs Hummclstown borough, C. P.Dauphla

county; reversed.
KehicrvsSwenk. C. P. Northumberland county;

aflirmed.
billlman vs Haas, C. P. Schuylkill county; re-

verse I.
llv Williams. J. :
Lewis vs Baker ctal, C. P. Onion county: re-

versed.
Herstein vs Lehigh Valley B. B., C. P. North-

ampton county; reversed.
Bowman va Bradley, C. P. Danphln county; re-

versed.
Zimmerman vs Lebo, C. P. Dauphin county; re-

versed.
Wills ct at vs Link, C. P. Wayne county; re-

versed.
Williams vs Fulmer, C. P. Lehigh county; af-

firmed.
Episcopal Acaaemy. of Philadelphia., vs City of

Philadelphia. C. 1'. of Philadelphia county;

Appeal of Fidelity Insurance & Trust Company,
C. P. Philadelphia county; reversed.

Pennsylvania Company for Insurance of Lives vs
P. & fa. V. It K. Co.. C P. Schuylkill couuty; af-
lirmed.

Jones & Erin vs Wyoming Valley E. U. Co., C.
P. Lackawanna county: reversed.

Bv McCollum, J.:
Walls vs Northern Central It E. Co., C. P. Brad-

ford county: reversed.
Hand el al, Exq'rs. vs Weidner, O. F. Lacka-

wanna county: affirmed.
llamsey et al vs D. L. & W. By. Co., C. P.

rouiitv: rercr&cd.
Barclay vs Alslp ct al, C. P. Bradford county;

reversed.
Kimbeis ex'rs vs Spalter, C. P. Philadelphia

couuty; reversed.
Weber vs Bober. C. P. Montgomery county: re-

versed.
Ferguson vs Telegraph Co., C.

P. Philadelphia cuunty; affirmed.
City of Scranton vs Decker, C. PI Lackawanna

county; auinncu.
Mendeuhall's appeal. C. P. Chester county; af-

firmed.
Smith vs Western Union Telegraph Co., C P.

Philadelphia county; reversed.
Griggs vs Cable Vermllyasop, C. P. Warren

county; affirmed.
Water Commissioners City of Erie vs Dunlap, O.

P. Erie county; affirmed.
. SlcNcary vs Uty of Beading, C.P. Berks countv;
affirmed.

Herkins' appeal. C. P. Montgomery county: re-
versed.

In re Sherman's estate, C. P. Sullivan county;
reversed.

'By Uydrlck, J.:
Estate of William Drlnkhouse. C P. Philadel-

phia county; affirmed.
Cominouwealtli vs Westlnghouse Air Brake Com-

pany, C P. Dauphin county; reversed.
Lynch vs City ot Erie, C. P. Erie, county: af-

firmed.
Armstrong vs Walker, C. P. Erie county; re-

versed.
GaranertsDunn, C. P. Blair county; reversed.
Gardner s Dunn. C. P. Blair county; reversed.
Second National Bank of Altoona vs Dunn, C.P.

Blair county: reversed.
Second National Bank of Altoona vs Dunn, C P.

Blilr county: reversed.
Beeder vs Trollluger, C P. Center county; re-

versed.
Kephart Exrs. vs Zeek, C.P. Huntingdon county;

affirmed.
Mehaffey vs Byers, C. P. Clearfield county; re-

versed.
Brownfield's Exrs., C. P. Payette county; re-

versed.
fctauffcr vs Miller Soap Company, C. P.Lancaster

county: reversed.
Per Curiam:
Ithodes V3 Eodgers, C. P. Allegheny county,

affirmed; Holmes vs. Neaul, C. 1. Philadelphia
county, affirmed: Commonwealth vs Westlnghouse
Airbrake Company, (.:. P. Dauphin county, affirm-
ed (three cases); Jenkins vs white et at, reargu-me- nt

refused.

The 'Weekly Payment Law Stands.
Pbovidence, E. L, Oct 3, Tho Su-

preme Court handed down an opinion this
morning, upholding the constitutionality of
the weekly payment law. The Court held
that corporations,being created by the Leg-
islature, were subject to any limitation the
Legislature might impose, and did not come
within the privileges accorded citizens
under the provisions of the Constitution of
the United States.
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CMJTO BKJOY9
Both the method and results Vher
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasani
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is "the
only remedy of its kind ever prr
duced, pleasincr to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt inJ
iw aciiuu ana iruiy ueueiiaai in lis
effects, prepared only from the meat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all .leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly foe any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FSAUOiaCQ. CAU

tOUISVIUS, KY.' HEW YORK, U.V.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILEUS, PLATE AND SHEET1UON

WORK.

PATENT EHEKT-IItO- ANNEALING
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and Jiydraullo
machinery, wo are prepared to furnish all
work In our lino cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Kepairins and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valley ttallroad. lelU-60-i-n

r.y

ALARMINGLY FREQUENT.

Are Women Slaves of Weakness?

For elsh t years I
hnvo been con-
stantly under themMm care of doctors, bat
found no relief.

iSSay vtls3s& ''' nor. from what theisCSW&Ts.,STPsaSrfGrVSf'V', doctors told me,
did I expect to get
any better. I was
convinced that

they did not understand my case, so I
thought I would try Dr. Greene's Uervura
blood and nervo remedy, and the retidt tuu
ban truly wonderful. I now feel In better
health than for tho last 20 years. Daring;
all this timo 1 have been suffering with
Malaria, Heart Disease, Kidney and Liver
complaints, nervous prostration and sleep-
lessness. .For the three months beore taking
tlia wonderful remedy Jhd bienconflned to my
room, and most of tho timo to the bed. '1 feel,
with tho blessing of God, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nervo remedy has given
me a new lease of lifo and health, and that 1
am cured ofall my troubles. I have a great de-

sire that others may be benefited a I have
been, and talto every opportunity to recom-
mend Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and norve
remedy to the sick. Mrs. E. S. ilosart,
Baptist Home, Sixty-eight- h St., New York
city.

IkWw 'C;wgS&-'V'"-'-
y' ',

If you feel faint, nervous, dull, tired, lan-
guid, lifeless and misera-
ble, experience a falntness, sense of fulness
or bloating af ttjT eating, have in egular e,

constipated bowels, frequent head-
aches, wakeful or disturbed and unrefresh-ln- g

sleep, with weak back, backache, dres-
sing down pains, irregularities, Tallin?, etc.,
go instant'y to the druj store and get for $100
a bottle of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy which is tht greatest boon to women ever
discovered, and by Us use be restored to sound,
healthy andv'gorous womanhood.

Yqu neod not fear to nso it, for It is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless. anu it will
bring back strength to your nerves, fresh-
ness to your complexion, brightness to yonr
eyes, and the bloom of health to your
cheeks.

The discoverer of this great remedy. Dr.
Greene, the most successful specialist in
curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 33 W. 14th street. Now York, can be
consultedree, personally or by letter. Call
or write him about your case or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving .advice, etc,
will be returned free.

Woman's

are a natural source of pride to their
owner if they 're white and smooth.
"I have to wash" is no excuse, for

AMERICAN FAMILY
1

preserves the most delicate skin or
the thinnest fabric. Soaps that
smart like a whip's lash aren't you
tired of them? Your poor hands are.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

66 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa,
Telepbono ilWJ. TT3

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

---, NERVINE.
PAUz-r-f GsaHvV The (treat Span

lsh llemedv, is
KiM WITH A
VT KITTEN
GUARANTEE
to enre all ncrv-on- s

diseases, suchfciti3fi2 as Weak Memory
BEVOH.E AND JLTTEJt csiso. Loss of Brain Powers
n aierniness, Lost Manhood. .Mntiy amissions.
Nervousness, Lassitude, nil drains nnd loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused bv

youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. Jl per pacicarc by
Tnall: for3. With every 15 order we GIVE A
WRITTENGTJAnANTEETOCUHEorRKFOND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich. For sale by JOS. FI.KMINCJ 4
EON. PitUbnrs. m

i

WOOD'S PHOSPHOUHNE,
Tho Great English Kemcdr.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Aervotis
Weakness.Hmissions,

Imvotency and
all ejjects of Abuse ur L'x.
cesses. Been prescribed over
IS Tears In thousands o(
cases: Is the only Keliabls
and thrust Jfedicme knnion.
Askdruvclst for Woon'i

Tt"fn'rn r""S ts PnospnoDINE! if he offer
1rneworthlesii7,edlelnenP1?'0' 'nln'e"e'V.f

fll honest store. lnr!osePrice
nd bv ret-r- n nnl . one package, 1; six.
. One will 'T'"ie; si. "'" r'Address

l amPh'et la
pnin "Cig'j; V60BCII.EMICAX CO- -

-.-- 1S1 Woodward avenne, Detroit.. Mlco.

412 Market street.

DR. SAWDEN'S

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

VSMSte
ft!

Latest Tatent! Best Improvements!
Win rure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, evcesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back,lumbafro, sci-
atica, general etc This Electric Celt
contains wonderful improvements overall others,
and gives a current that Is instantly felt hv wearer
or we forfeit .C0O, and will euro all of tho above
diseases or do pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after ail other remedies
failed, and we Rive hundreds of testimonials ln tills
and every other State.

Our Powerful IMrP.OVED ELECTRIC SUSPEN-
SORY, the.greatest boon ever offered weak men,
FREE wltfi ALL BKLTS. Health nnd vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In 60 to 00 davs. Send for
illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad- -,

dress,
SASDEX EL.ECTKIC CO.,

jrtan No.313 Jlioatl way. Now York.

BA1XKOAD9L

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Effect Jusz 12, 18K.

Trains trill leave "Union Station, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Timet:
MAIN LINE EASTWABD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
dally at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at Ilarrisburfr at 1:0.5
p. in.. Philadelphia 4:45 pm.. r.ew York 7:00
n. m.. Baltlmore4:40D.m..WainmetonS:55D.m.

Keystone Exurcss dally at 1:20 a. m.. arriving at i
jiamsuurx a:a a. xn. Haltlinorikllii; a. m..
Washington 12:Mn. m, . Phlladclplblla. m
New York 2:00 n. m. I

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30a. in., Philadelphia p. in..New York 4.00 p. in.Harrlsburg Accommodation dallyexcept Sunday,
5:25 a. m arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8: a. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. m., Philadelphia 0:50 p.m.. New
York 0:25 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a.m., arrives Ilarrls--
biirgi CO d. m.. Philadelphia Hn.n. . .Mail Kinross dally 12:50 p. m arriving at Hims
uurK ju:uu p. m connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. tn arriving
at Harrlsburg 1;00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
ana New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. daily, arrivingHar-rlsbnr- g
2:10 a. in., lialtimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-

ington 7:30 a. Ul.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
New York 7:4" a. m.

FastLlne. dally at8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m Philadelphia 6:50 . m New
York 9:30 a. iu Baltimore l:-- 0 a.m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. in.
All through trains connect at Jereev City with

boats of :BrookIyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding donb!c ferriage and journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m

GreensburgAccom,, ll:3-jp- . m.. week divs; 10:31
p. m. bunuays. Greensburg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Sunday. Uerry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Suuday.

Wall Accom.. 5:25, 6.00. 7.-- 8:33, 8:50, 0:40. 10:30.
11:00a. m., 12:15. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30, 3:40. 4:uu, 4:50.
B:'5, 6:00.6:45.7:25 9:00, 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
nlzhl. eccDtMonday. aundav. 8:40. 10.30a. m..
12:25. 12:50. 2::0. 4:3U, 6:20. 7:2J, 0:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:15, 7:00,
7:25, 7:4', 8:10. S:35. 8:50. 0:40, 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a.
ra.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:33
3:16. !:40, 4:C0. 4:10, 4:2S. 4:354:50, 5:00, 5;lo. 5:30,
C:45, 6:00. 8:3), C:45. 7:25, 8:20. 9:0 9:45, 10:20,
ll:00,i 11:30 p. m. week-dav- s, and 12:10nlght, ex-
cept Mondav. Sunday, 5:!0. 8:40. 10:30 a. m..
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, !:00. 9:30,
10:30 p. m 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45, 7.00, 7:25,
7:40. 8:00. 8:10. 8:35, 8:50. 9:40s 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12). 12:. 1:C0. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30.
3:16, 4:40, 4:00, 410, 4:25, 4:30, 4:35. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15,
6:30, 5:45, 6:W. 6:20, 6:45. 7:25. 8:20, 9:00, 9:45, 10:20
11:00,11:30p.m. week-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Mondav. Sunday, 5:30. 8:00, 8:10. 10:Ma.m..
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. m.,' 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST PEXN BAILWAY. .

TorUnlontowno:25aud8:35a. m 1:20 an! 4:25 p.
m. week-day- s.

MOXONOAnEI.A DIVISION.
OX AND AFTEIl MAY 23. 1331.

For Monongahcla City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Mononpahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. ra.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 0:30. and 11M5 p. m. Sunday,
9:40 p. m.

"WEST PENSSYIVAIIIA DIVISION.
OS AND AFTEE JUNE 20, 1SC

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
Cltv:-F- or

Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:3). 8:45. 9:25, 10:10,
11 0 a. m.. 1:10. 2:25. 4:00. 5:00, 5:45, 6:10. 6:20.

;10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:2a 8:45, 10:10 a. m.. 3:1a
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, week-div- s, 6:55. 8:45. 10:40 a.m..
3:15. 4;0ii. 5:ro. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:35 and 9:C0 p. in.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
For Paulton and BlafrsvIIle. week-day- s, 6:5a a. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p. in.-- Thi Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check btfrgage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

Fron Pittsburgh Union Station.Sal tilm Pennsylvania ynss.
ip r ? U rains Bun by Central Tine.

North trest 8y stem Fort tVnyne It onto
Dctart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
1.20i.m.,7.10 a.m., 12D p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45

p, m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive irom same points : 12.05
a.m..fll.l5 ajn..o.00ajn.,6.35 sun., 5 55 p.m.,

6. 45p.m.
Dbtaut for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

f7.10 a.m.,lZ20p.m., 1X0 p.m., J11.20 p.m. Arriv
Irom same points: fUo a.m, 6JJ5 an., f6.43pjn.

Depart for Clereland, points intermediate and
beyond: fpUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl.30 p.m,
1105p.m. Arrivb from same points: 5j0a.m.,

flJSo p.m., '5.55 p.m., 46.50 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

tti.10a.ni.. f1.80 p.m., 1.10 p.m. Arrive frwa same
points : fOJO a.m., tl.55 ., f0.50 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Yonncstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
H2.20 pjn. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
J8.40 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f345 p. mi Arrive from same points:
18.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 1Z20 p.m. Arrive irom
Youngstown, G 45 p.m.
Southwest Sytem-Pn- n IXnndlcRonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and bey ond : 1.10 a.m.,
'S.30 a.m., S.4o p.m., 1 1.15 p.m. Arrive from same
points: SL20 a.m., fl.00 a.m., '6.50 p.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: 1.10a.m., 112.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 20 a.m., 3.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, 78.15 a. m., t8.85 a.m..
tl.55p. m.,t3.80p.m.,,J.45p.m.,tJ.60p.m. Arrive
from Washington, 0.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., 8.50 a.m.,

10.25 a.m.,f2.35p.m.,t6.25p.m.
Depart for Wheeling, 8.80 a. m., fI2.05 u'n.,

f2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
t8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m. 5.50 p. m.

Special Notice.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for crcupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. ITEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, . E. A. FORD,
Etaeral Xiatgir. Gtauil Imager agent

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
effect Sept. 3, isoi. Eastern time.roranington.D.

C.. Baltimore, Phil-adelphia and New
York, 3 00 a m and

9 20 pm.
For Cumberland.

C W. 8 00 a m. M 10L
9 20pm.
FOr Connellsvllle,

6 50, 8 CO. ss 30 a ra.
tl 10. 13, $5 CO and
9 20 pm.
For Unlontown,

J6 50,'3CO. !8 30a m
4l 10. 4 15 and i5 00
pm.
for jut. jricasau

For A ashlngton. Pa., 7 20, 53 10 and 48 30 m m,
4 00,14 4S.7pm.For Wheeling. 1 uo. 53 10 and J9 30 m, 4 CO,
7 CO. ll:56pm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7 20 a m.
! 30 and III 55 p m. For Cincinnati 11 55 p m, Sat-

urday only.
For Columbus. 1 2) a m. T7 30 and 111 61

pm.
For Newark. 1 20 a m. "7 30 and 111 55 pm.
For Chicago. 7 20 am and "7 30 p m. .
Trains arrive from New York, PhlladelphlvBai-timor- e

and Wash'nton, 'A 20 a m, 'i 30 p in. From
Columbus, Cincinuntl and Chicago, '8 50 a m. 3 43
p m. From Wheeling, '3 50 and 'l0 45 a m. U 15,
57 SSand'S 40 pm.

Parlor nnd sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Datlv. tuallv except Sunday. JSnnday only.
ISnturdav only. ' lDally excopt Saturday.

ThePHUhiirtf TranQft.r call for and
check bargage from hotels and residence upon
orders left at II. & O. ticket offlcc, corner Firth
avenue and Wood street, and 639 ymithfleM street.

J. T. ODKLL. CHAS. O. OCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
June 16. 1S92. trains nH

leal e and arrive at Unlen station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: lluffalo expres Leave at 8:)
a. m., 9:5'Jp. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.)i arrives at 7:05 a. iu.. 6:75 p. m. O.l
City and DuiioU evprens-Lea- ves 6.C0 1. m. . 8:20 a.
m.. liW p. m.: arrives 1:00. 6:35, 10:20 p. m. Em.
len ton Leaves 3:45 p. ra. ; arrives lOi'-T-) a. m. tilt
tanning-Leav- es 9:65 a. m., 6:00 p. m. : arrives !:5J
a. m., 6:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 6:50 a. m..
12:05 p. ro.. 5:30 p. m.. o:li p. m.: arrives 6:10 a.
m.. 8:05 a. m.. 1:15 p. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp

Leaves 10:15 a.m., 2:30. 9:30. 11:30 p. m.: arrtvoa
6:40 a. m 12:33, 4 U0, 11:10 p. m. ffulton Leaves
7:30 p. m.: arrives :2i p. m. Sunday tralus Buf-
falo express-Leav- es 8:20 a. ro.. 8:50 p. m.t arrives
7n'5 a. m.. 6:35 p. m. Emlentou-Lcav- es 9:05 a.m.;
arrives 9:15 c. m. Kittanulne Leaves 12:40 p. in. :
arrives 10:1$ p. m. Braeburn Leaves 0:50 p. m.
arrives 7:10 p. m. Fnllraan parlor buffet car on
dav trains and I'ollmtn leplng cr on nlrht trains
between PltMburp- - and Buffalo. llcketoSces, No.
110 Finn av. and ualoa station,

DAVID llCCAHGO. JAMES P. ANDERSON.
Qcn'lSnpt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

PITTSBUKG AND WESTERN RAIL WAY
effect May IS. 1892 (Centril time). orDepot cor Anderson St. and River av.. Allegheny.

Depart for Chicago. 2:oo p. ro. Solid train wltn
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, liradford, 17:10 ora. m. For Clarion. t7:13 A. .. t2tC0 p. m. For
Foxbnrg. Viloa. m.. 2:00, t4:!6p.in. ForTinffalo,
Erie, MeadtllKw f:lo a. m. Vor Greenville.
Mercer. Grove City. t7:W a. m.. tttOO p. m. For
Akron. Clevelind, t7:10a. m., 1:0ap. m. For New
Castle, Till a. m.. "2:00. J:0a p. m. For Butler,
t6:M. 7:10. t9:30a. m., CO. 14:25. 5:15 p.m.

Train arrive: From Kane. 0:45 p. m. ; Clarion,
tllrt'" a. m.. 6:45 p. m.:Fcxburg. t:05, 11:30 a.
m.. &4s. m.t Erie. tt:J0p. m.; Greenville. Mer-w- r.

fll:S0 a. m.. 4?:5o n. m. : AKItm. 11:55 a. m .
:45p. ra.rNew Castle. 19:05. U65a. m.. "BiU o

ra.! Butler. t7:00, t:0iUl:)a. m Xt-- HM i
p.m.: Irom Chlcajo. 1I i a.

iilif. lutiepi aunoaj,

KAIT-KOAD-

PrrrsnTftG and lake ekie .railroad
Schedule ln effect ifay 15. Ut,

Central time. DxrAKT For Cleveland, '8.00 a.m
1.65. 4.20, 9.45 p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago aal
St. Loul. '1.55, 9.43p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00 a. m
4.20, "9.45 p. m. For Salamanca. --3. w . m.. --!.,,9.4.W m. tcrtpVnnnMtownandNewCaatleiS.m

3.00. H.soa. m.. 1.65. S3.30. '4.20. .4Sp. m. For
Beaver Falls, 8.u0, 7.00, s.oo. ll.30a.ro.. 'I.6o. iso.
4.20, R.20. 9.45 p. m. For Chartlers. 35.30. 5.35,

6.00. TC.45. 7.00, 7.S7. 7.50. 8.S0. 11.30
W.45a. m.. 12.10. 1.00. tOO. 3.30. 4.0a, 14.20, --

4.23,
3.10. G.20, '3.00. 19.45, 10 p. m.

ARRIVK-Fr- om Cleveland. 6:30 a. m.. list
5:15. "7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago ana st;
Louis, -- 3:30 a. m.. 12:30. 7:30 p. ra. From Bur.
falo. S:S0 a. m.. 12:30. 9:30 p. m. From Salamanca,
0:!0, 'laa. m., '7:aop.in. From Youngtown,

and Sew Castle. J:30, 17:25, 10:00 a. m., j,

6:15, 7:30, 9:S0pm. From Reaver Falls, 3:20 IJ.a
7:1 '10:00 a. m.. '12:30, 1:20, 3:15. "7:30. 9:30 p. m,

P.. O. 4. Y. trains for llaiufleld. 7:37a. m.. 12:1),
4:13 p. m. For Etplen and Beecbmont. 7:37 a. ra.,
4:05 p. m.

P.. O. &Y. trains from Mansfleld. 7:31. 11:50 a.
ra., 2:37 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:31. llrfOa. cu

P.. MoK. AY. R. R. DFJA3T For New Haven,
3:20 a. m.. 3:09 p. m. For West Newton. iSO a,

m.. '3:0). 5:25 p.m.
Anmvs-Fro- m New Haven. ):. m.. 4aT7 p,

m. From West Newton. 6:35, ItM a-- ra.. I:7
p. m.

For McKeesport, Ellxabeth. Jlonongaliela City
an Belle Vernon, S:40. 11:05a. ra., 4:C0p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monougabela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport. 7:40a. m., 12:55, 3:05 p.m.

Dally, laundays only. JTo and from Now
Cattle only.

City Ticket Offlcr, 639 SjaaUbaoidBtxuU--

EUBOPEW STE 13I5HIP
"A CRUISE IN A DICTIONARY,

allttlc boob, illustrated nnd containing
intero'tinp lacts nDouc snips. ia ior uuo
or send Htumn. MAX SCHA3IBERG .

& CO., Foreign Bankers and Steamship I

Aaentf. 527 Smithfleld Bt.. PittsDurg, ra.J
Established 1SCS. oci

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Malt Steamers.
Oerm'c.Scpt.23, 10:30 a mlGermanic. Oct. 26,9 a.mL
Teutonic, vet. a, 4p rov. z. zpn
Brlflc, Oct.12. 10:30 a.m. BrItinnlc,Nov.9.9-30a- r

juajesuc, uct. l'j, j pmrilajcsuc, nov.ie.ipr
"From White Star dock, footof WestTenthatreeu

New York. 4
Second cabin on tlxese steamers. Saloon rates,'

J50 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorabls
terms. Second cabin. t40 and J45. Steerage from
or to the old country, 420.

White Star drarts payable on demand lnallths
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 633 Smlthtleld street.
Pittsburg, or H. MA1TLAND KEltoEY. General
Agent, a Broadwav. New York. myji-- D

mum line.
New York. Queenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City or New York.
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin. City of Chester.
This line has discontinued carrying steerage pas-

sengers from Europe.
from srff tobk:

City of Berlin. Wednesday. Oct. 5, 4 p. jr.
City of New-Yor- Wednesday, Oct. 12.10 am
City or Chester. Wednesday, Oct. 19, r, K,
City of Paris, Wednesday. Oct, 26, 9 A. M.

For rates of passage aud other information to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIMA1ION COMPANY.
Gen'l Agents. 6 Bowling Green, New York. or
to J. J. MCCORMICK, GO bmitbfleidst.. Pitta-bur- g.

ir7-T-
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E
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ItOYAL MAIL. SrEAMSHIl'rf.
GLASGOW to PH5J.AOEI.PniA"

via DEKRY and GAL WAY. Tnomost di-

rect route from Scotland and North, and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, Sl.
STATE1 SER.YICE OF

A r A-1S- AIST LEVBm
LI lac.. J STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW j

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Oct. 6 State of Nebraska 10 A. v
Oct. 20 State of California 10 a. id
Nov. 10. State or Nebraska. 9 A. M.
Cabin, $10. Second Cabin. $31 Steeraire, $13.
Apply to J.J.McCORMICK, S9 Smitufleld st.

jelS--

Oil. WELL SUPPLIES.

ATTM1, OIL H
All kinds of SECOND-HAN- Boilers, En.

gines, Casine, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc
bought and sold. Estimates made on oat
fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,

91-- 92 Water St.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

P1TTSBUKG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

E 31i JL I 1ST E
THE

FAILY SIFEiii OIL,.

Is Concaded to Be tbe Boss amd Safest Ofl
Known.

ELAINE
NEVEB VABIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It u tho very highest grade or reflnertrj.

trolenm, Irom which in the profiess ot e,

every Impurity has been elim-
inated.

Eialnolsfreo from benzine) and paraflrae;
it will never chill ln the coldest tempera
ture fcnown on this continent.

In color, Eiaino Is spring-wate- r white, ana
Its "Are test" is so higu as to make It as ab-
solutely sale as any illnminant known.

Havinc no disagreeable odor, Elainala
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Ea Burned' in Any Peirokom Lamp.

A POSITIVE iPROT-ECTIO- ritOil LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAPEST AND BEST LIGHT
EMOWK.

ELAINE! The
Safeguard

Family Oil.
100 AlUlion Gallons ELAINE Sold ln 13Tart

From 1873tolS3J.
Elaine Cannot Be improved Upon.

WABDEN & OZNARD,
'MANUFACTUEEES,

fel eiT;SBURO. PA. ,

DR. E. O. WEST'S

mmE & BRAIN
Treatment. TJrantcel speclflc for Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulslots, Fits, Nervous Neurabrtv
Headache. Nervous Prostration causod by the ait

alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Ds
pressloa, Softenlnr or the Urata la

rtocar and (loath. Premature Old A e, Coll
Poirer ln either set, lavotuntarr Losses aal

riDermatorrhiea caused by of tits
brain, seir-abn- or Each hoc
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a oof. jr
slxIorJS.OO, by mall.

WJi. OUAKANTEE SIX BOXE1
To cure anjr cis;. Wltli each order received rr

1jc botes we will send the purehatcr our wrlttet
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
aoea not cure, guarantees issues only or j&uiu

sTUUKY. Druftzlst, dole Awnt, Nos. i40l aal
1701 Pean avenue, corner Wills avenue aadFuttoa

U6CI, CJhlSL'Utfl. I. 4, UV OtU CAJ 1JUUIUU
Craap Care, a and 5u ct.

.1 4'' . i
?5iftS&2W S&ttfoi - ,JMaaul; & . i it&4i$uflnf&t$&t8k afcifirifii . .c.iss.Bi,,

is iffiiiTivw OTiiii


